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operatedor whosedepartmentor agencywill be charged
with the renderingof such service.

Section 4. The compactadministrator,subject to the
approvalof the Auditor General, may make or arrange State.

for any paymentsnecessaryto dischargeany financial
obligationsimposedupon this Stateby the compactor by
any supplementaryagreemententeredinto thereunder.

Section 5. The compactadministrator is herebydi- Cs~tat~n

rectedto consultwith the immediatefamily of any pro-
posed transferee.

Section 6. This compactshall apply only to patients Applicability.
who either are in institutions maintainedby the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,havingbeenduly andproper-
ly committedor admitted pursuantto laws of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,or whose admissionto an
institution maintained by the Commonwealthis being
soughtby a sendingstatepursuantto this compactand
shall not in any caseapply to any patient of a private
licensed institution.

Section 7. Duly authenticatedcopiesof this act shall, Distribution of
authenticatedupon its approval,be transmittedby the Secretaryof the copies.

Commonwealthto the Governorof eachstate, the Attor-
ney Generaland the Secretaryof State of the United
StatesandThe Council of StateGovernments.

Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The 25th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 374

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 28, 1935 (P. L. 477), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for thepaymentof thesalary,
medical and hospital expensesof membersof the State
Police Force,of the enforcementofficers andinvestigators
employedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, and
theparoleagents,enforcementofficers andinvestigatorsof
thePennsylvaniaBoardof Paroleandof policemen,firemen
and park guardsby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
counties, cities, boroughs,towns and townships,who are
injured in the performanceof their duty; and providing
thatabsenceduring suchinjury shall not reduceany usual
sick leave period,” extending the provisions thereof to
membersof the DelawareRiver Port Authority Police.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Law enforcement
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: officers.
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Title and section
1, act of June 28,
1985,P. L. 477,
amended
December 15.
i959. P. L. i750,
further amended.

Section1. The title andsection1, act of June28, 1935
(P. L. 477), entitled,as amended,“An act providing for
the paymentof the salary,medicaland hospitalexpenses
of membersof theStatePolice Force,of the enforcement
officers and investigatorsemployedby the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board,andthe paroleagents,enforcement
officers and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of
Parole and of policemen, firemen and park guardsby
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,counties,cities, bor-
oughs,towns and townships,who are injured in the per-
formanceof their duty; andproviding thatabsencedur-
ing such injury shall not reduceany usual sick leave
period,” amendedDecember15, 1959 (P. L. 1750), are
amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for the payment of the salary, medical and
hospitalexpensesof membersof theStatePolice Force,
of the enforcementofficers and investigatorsemployed
by the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, and the
parole agents, enforcementofficers and investigators
of the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole,membersof the
Delaware River Port Authority Police and of police-
men, firemen and park guardsby the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,the Delaware River Port Authority,
counties, cities, boroughs,towns and townships, who
are injured in the performanceof their duty; and pro-
viding that absenceduring such injury shall not reduce
any usualsick leave period.

certain law Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That any memberof
the State Police Force, any enforcement officer or in-

in line of duty to vestigator employedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
I rate Board, and the parole agents, enforcementofficers and

investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole, any
memberof the Delaware River Port Authority Police or
anypoliceman,firemanor parkguard of any county, city,
borough,town or township, who is injured in theperform-
anceof his duties including, in the caseof firemen, duty
asspecialfire police, andby reasonthereofis temporarily
incapacitatedfrom performinghis duties, shall be paid
by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaif a member of
the StatePolice Forceor an enforcementofficer or inves-
tigator employed by the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board or the parole agents, enforcement officers and
investigators of the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole or
by the Delaware River Port Authority if a memberof
the Delaware River Port Authority Police or by the
county, township or municipality, by which he is em-
ployed, his full rate of salary, as fixed by ordinance or
resolution, until the disability arising therefrom has

Payment of ceased.All medical and hospital bills, incurred in con-
~~‘~1’j nection with any such injury, shall be paid by the Corn-

New title.
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monwealth of Pennsylvaniaor by the Delaware River
Port Authority or by suchcounty, township or municipal-
ity. During the time salaryfor temporaryincapacityshall
be paid by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor by the
Delaware River Port Authority or by the county, city,
borough,town or township,any workmen’scompensation,
receivedor collectedby any sucl~employefor suchperiod,
shall be turned over to the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania or to theDelawareRiver Port Authority or to such
county, city, borough, town or township, and paid into
the treasury thereof, and if such paymentshall not be
so madeby the employethe amountso due the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,theDelawareRiver Port Author-
ity or the county, city, borough,town or township shall
be deductedfrom any salary then or therafter becoming
dueandowing. In the caseof the StatePolice Force, en-
forcement officers and investigators employed by the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Boardandtheparoleagents,
enforcementofficers andinvestigatorsof the Pennsylvania
Board of Parole, membersof the Delaware River Port
Authority Police andsalariedpolicemenandfiremen, the
diseasesof the heart andtuberculosisof the respiratory
system,contractedor incurredby any of them after four
years of continuous service as such, and causedby ex-
treme overexertion in times of stressor danger or by
exposureto heat, smoke,fumesor gases,arising directly
out of the employmentof any such memberof the State
Police Force, enforcementofficer, investigator or parole
agent, enforcementofficer or investigator of the Penn-
sylvaniaBoard of Parole,memberof theDelawareRiver
Port Authority Police, or policemanor fireman, shall be
compensablein accordancewith the terms hereof; and
unlessany suchdisability shall he compensableunderthe
compensationlaws as having beencausedby accidental
injury, suchdisability shall becompensableasoccupation-
al diseasedisabilities are presently compensableunder
the compensationlaws of this Commonwealth.

All paymentsherein requiredto be madeby the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaon accountof anymemberof
the State Police Force shall be made from moneysap-
propriated to the PennsylvaniaState Police, and any
paymentsrequired to be madeon accountof any enforce-
mentofficer or investigatoremployedby the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Boardshall be from appropriationsout of
the StateStoresFund, andany paymentsrequiredto be
madeon accountof any paroleagent,enforcementofficer
or investigator employedby the PennsylvaniaBoard of
Paroleshall be from moneysappropriatedto the Penn-
sylvaniaBoard of Parole.

Workmen’s
Compensation
collected during
such incapacity
to be paid to
municipality.

Diseasesof heart
and tuberculosis
arising directly
out of eniploytnent
to be compensable.
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Effective date. Section2. This actshall takeeffect upon the passage
of substantially similar legislation by the State of New
Jersey.

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A.D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 375

AN ACT

The Permanent
Registration Act
for Cities of the
Second Class.
Cities of Second
ClassA, Citi~of
the Third Class,
Boroughs, Towns
and Townships.

Section21, actof
April 29, 1937,
P. L. 487,
reenactedand
amendedMay 31,
1955,P. L. 62,
further amended.

Amendingtheact of April 29, 1937 (P. L. 487), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for the permanentpersonal
registrationof electorsin cities of the secondclass,cities
of the secondclass A, cities of the third class,boroughs,
towns,and townshipsas a condition of their right to vote
at electionsandprimaries,andtheir enrollmentasmembers
of political partiesas a further condition of their right to
vote at primaries; prescribingcertain procedurefor the
conductof electionsandprimaries and the challengeand
proof of qualifications of electors; requiring the county
commissionersof thevariouscountiesto actasaregistration
commissiontherefor;andprescribingthepowersandduties
of citizens, parties, political bodies, registration commis-
sions, commissioners,registrars,inspectorsof registration
and other appointeesof registrationcommissions,county
election boards,electionofficers, municipal officers, depart-
mentsandbureaus,police officers,courts, judges,prothono-
taries,sheriffs, county commissioners,peaceofficers, county
treasurers,county controllers,registrarsof vital statistics,
certain public utility corporations, real estate brokers,
rentalagents,andboardsof schooldirectors;and imposing
penalties,”changingprovisions for proof of citizenshipfor
certain personspreviously registered.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 21, act of April 29, 1937 (P. L.
487), known as “The PermanentRegistration Act for
Cities of the SecondClass,Cities of the SecondClassA,
Cities of the Third Class,Boroughs, Towns, and Town-
ships,” reenactedand amendedMay 31, 1955 (P. L. 62),
is amendedto read:

Section21. NaturalizedApplicants; ApplicantsWhose
Fathers, Mothers or HusbandsWere Naturalized.—All
personsclaiming the right to voteby reasonof naturaliza-
tion shall producethe proper naturalizationpapers,or a
certificateunderthe sealof the’court in whichhis natural-
ization waseffected,beforethey shall be registered:Pro-
vided, That any personclaiming citizenshipby reasonof
the naturalization of his father or mother during his
minority may be registeredeither by the productionof
his father’s or mother’s original papers,or a certified
copy thereof, or certificate of the court, or by making


